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1 We pay the Government tax of 6c to your
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piOTEt The UnitedTStates Government through the Internal Revenue Department,!
LcoIIecU6c on every package of twenty cigarettes as evidenced by the Revenue StampJfa fit & f

Why we want

veiFy Maim m
to try Lucky Stbrike

V NiiiL jSs--" To men who have not yet tried To men who already smoke
Lucky Strike

We want you, too, to get this tax free package, ,

maybe to pass it on to a friend who doesn't yet
know the pleasure you know.

Let him enjoy Lucky Strike as you da Tell
him to try one package and then see if he agrees
with you and millions of others that there's no
cigarette with such characteristic superiority.

Tell him why you prefer Lucky Strike. Tell
him that the extra 45 minutes of toasting insures
a flavor that never varies. He'Jlflnd, as you have,
that this is a cigarette, which can be continu-
ously enjoyed. The flavor never varies. ,

:

Some one introduced you to your first Lucky
Strike and you recall it as a lucky discovery. So
pass the good word along:. Give some friend the
same opportunity. Tear out the coupon' now.

Lucky Strike
This is not philanthropy, just business. You

are introduced to a cigarette todaywhich, sooner
or later you're bound to try. This merely hastens
that happy time. Tear off the coupon how.

We have found that 88 of the men who try
Lucky Strike immediately adopt them. So to
introduce you to Lucky Strike we can well afford
to make this special offer of paying: the 6c Gov-

ernment tax today ourselves. 1

i No words can do justice to the Toasted Pro-
cess in. Lucky Strike. It takes us an extra 45
minutes to toast the flavor is, but it takes you only

a moment to try the flavor out the test of the
toasting: is the tasting.

Smoke this package rax free you'll get ac-

quainted with a cigarette so balanced in the blend,
so mild in the flavor, so smooth in the smoking and
so fragrantwith the sealed-in-virtu- es ofthe toasted
process, that you'll change to this brand that never

sr

changes and you'll never change again.
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LUCKY STRIKE

Cigarettes TAX FREE
GOOD ONLY Saturday, Dec. 15, 1923
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We simply ask you to pay 9c for the ogarettet.
We pay the 6c Government tax today only.

To Rtuil Tobacco D1ot: This coupon most b rodMinwl by you
through your Jobbr within ono wk from sbove cats, Rdmption
will t mad only from dtilm ocxd i.colarly in tho borim-- of mU-ln-ci- rts

and who hw ccptl cooponv from cwiwmri.
. . .... 1 Islimltttil tA tha lumMf

The i .Qualityof Lucky Strike
That this wonderful cigarette may reach you in per--
feet 'condition ho expense or trouble is spared by
the manufacturer. I Notics that each packaRTe is s

indivtduailr wrapped in- - glasslns paper to protect

its fragrance for you, until yon yourself ofrw it.

If you live out of town or if for any reason whatsoever you can-

not conveniently redeem this coupon through your retail dealer, .

simply mail it to us with 9c iu stamps- - for the cigarettes, tax
free, and your name and address-plainl- y written; We will for-

ward you tax free a package o Luekjr Strike Cigarettes.
The American Tobacco Co. of the Pacific Coast, San Francisco I 1 Om BBDIDVr n CBUpvin J" " -

of packages of Lucky itriVa OgarattM you purchased from your Jobber Sj
for this rax tnm pUiw - - .
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